A precast segm e ntal substructure system for standardizatio n is presented. This system is inte nded to s upport precast concrete girder s up erstru ctures in non-seismic regions and provides an altern ative to current cast-in-place
W hen designed for economy and function alone, standard highway bridges often detract from , rather than enhance, the environment in which they are built. This result does little to show the exciting developments being made in structural engineering. In recent years, an effort has been made to further improve economy in construction of bridge superstructures through precasting. In many cases, this has had a positive impact on the aesthetics of standard bridges. On the other hand , less attention has been paid to bridge substructures, which are often the most visible part of standard highway bridges.
Cast-in-place substructures can be formed in many ways for attractive results. However, cast-in-place substructure construction can also lead to extensive traffic delays and rerouting inconveniences (see Fig. 1 ). Cast-inplace substructures often lack durability, particularly in aggressive environments.' This is particularly true with older cast-in-place substructures. Numerous efforts have been made recently to address durability, but the results cannot yet be adequately assessed.
Precasting offers an alternative for substructure design that can have attractive, durable re s ults and move much of the substructure fabrication off-site and into the precasting plant. The efficiency of mass production and the high level of quality control of fabrication in a precasting plant have made precast superstructure elements a highly economical form of construction . These same techniques may be applied to substructure elements. Onsite labor and construction time will be shortened, thus substantially reducing traffic delays and rerouting during construction. High performance concrete may be used more consistently with higher quality control in a precasting plant.
Recognizing that the consideration of aesthetics in bridge design and, in particular, bridge substructures is given a low priority in many engineering offices and is not stressed in the typical engineering curricula, a research project was funded by the Texas Department of Transportation (TxDOT) and conducted by the University of Texas at Austin through the Center for Transportation Research (CTR) to study the aesthetics and efficiency of Texas' short-and moderatespan bridges and their substructure systems. The subject of this paper is a portion of this project and has applications to short-and moderate-sp an bridges in many regions of North America and throughout the world. 
BACKGROUND
The current common overall concept in many states for bridge substructure design and construction 3 has changed little in the last 40 years. Driven by considerations of economy and wide reuse of form systems, castin-place circular columns with cast-in- place rectangular bent caps constitute the most widely used system. During the rush to greatly expand the transportation infrastructure during this period, emphasis on aesthetics was given a lower priority. Aesthetic creativity was limited by the repetitive use of similar shapes for every project for economic savings.
While this substructure system of circular columns and rectangular caps is visually awkward, it has also not proven to be a durable system. Durability has been a problem in coastal regions, where saltwater spray and wicking are prevalent; in northern regions where deicing salts applied to decks are carried through the joints and aggressively attack the caps and columns; and in regions where high sulfate soils exist.
Most authorities agree that two of the most effective measures to increase durability are to decrease concrete permeability and to increase concrete cover. High performance concrete for precast superstructure design has been shown to have extremely low permeability, affording increased protection. The most practical way of introducing high performance concrete into substructures is to precast substructure elements. The high quality control at precasting plants also allows for a more reliable cover of reinforcement.
Precast Substructure Systems
Since the introduction of precast segmental construction to the United States (JFK Causeway in Corpus Christi, Texas, 1971), a large number of segmental box girder superstructure bridges have been completed. This method of construction for box girder superstructures has proven to be economical, particularly for highly repetitive moderate-span as well as long-span projects. The state-of-theart for segmental construction is evolving, as this bridge type has resulted in bridges that are both elegant and durable.
•
The application of precast segmental technology to substructure design has been more limited. In particular, the use of segmental construction techniques for shorter-span bridge substructures [spans less than 105 ft ( 45 m)] has been explored very little yet the potential benefits of a system incorporating this technology are very 
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promising. Two recently completed examples of applying precast segmental technology to shorter-span bridge substructures in Texas were for U.S . Highway 183 in Austin (see Fig. 2 ), and State Highway 249 over Louetta Road in Houston (see Fig. 3 ).
Other examples of precast substructure design in the past show that precasting has been used for a variety of project types with a variety of different substructure elements being precast. Precasting substructures is not and has not been limited to precast segmental construction. At the Linn Cove Viaduct in North Carolina, hollow pier elements were precast and then lowered into place from the newly constructed superstructure to minimize construction impact on the site below and thus preserve the environment (see Fig. 4 ). 5 Precast piers were also used at Vail Pass in Colorado to minimize site impact (see Fig. 5 ). 6 At Redfish Bay in Texas, precast pile caps were placed over precast piles to construct a long low-water crossing (see Fig. 6 ). 7 Precasting the pile caps saved the contractor six months of construction time by avoiding the need to place fresh concrete over water. Precasting also provided better quality control for concrete placement. Precast columns were used for the Seabreeze Bridge in Vol usia County, Florida. Precast caisson elements have been used for a number of water crossings to speed construction.
•·•
The high quality control of concrete fabrication in a precast plant was used advantageously for hollow column segments that support an ocean pier in South Africa. 10 The interlocking, stacked , hollow column segments were used as a dense corrosion-resistant form that was filled with trernie concrete. The largest bridge project carried out in the Middle East as of December 1989 was the Bahrain Causeway, which was constructed almost entirely out of precast elements.
11
Pile foundations, pile caps and pier shafts for six pile groups on either side of the three main spans of this causeway were all precast. Precast hammerhead caps have also been used in the past to top cast-in-place columns. 
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A number of precast substructure options for pile bent caps and for columns and caps for multi-column and hammerhead bents were identified. Consultants and representatives from the contracting and precasting indu stries rated different shapes and fabrication options. A recommendation was made to limit precas t element weights to 120 kips (530 kN) and to limjt the number of necessary connections.
Past projects and recent developments, although limited in number, have shown that precasting substructure elements is feasible and advantageous for a wide variety of project types. New applications for precast substructure elements continue to be explored.
CRITERIA FOR PROPOSED PRECAST SUBSTRUCTURE SYSTEM
The criteria for the proposed precast substructure system were that the system must be:
1. Compatible with precast concrete beam superstructures. 
ELEMENTS OF PROPOSED SYSTEM
A precast single-column bent is depicted in Fig. 7 . The substructure is made up of three basic segment types: column segments, a "template" segment and inverted-T cap segments. Inverted-T caps were chosen over rectangular bent caps for this system for reasons of improved visibility through the substructure as well as increased clearance underneath the substructure. Inverted T -caps also allow for a lower overall structure height. Fig. 7 . Elements of precast pier.
Precast template
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There are two areas specified for on-site geometry control within these substructures: a joint at the base under the first precast column segment and a joint at the top of the col umn shaft beneath the top precast column piece (the "template"). These two joints are cast-in-place with a high quality concrete. The other joints between precast segments are match cast and epoxy filled. The design criteria for the substructure units made up of these precast elements are outlined in Ref. 2 .
To maximize both constructi on speed and substructure durability, a system of match-cast segments with epoxy joints was developed. While "loose fit" precast segments joined in place with mortar joints is an option for precast substructures, it is not proposed for this system that focuses on construction speed and durability.
Match-casting of column segments is relatively simple and can be performed at a rate of at least one segment per day per casting machine. Control of align ment during matchcasting in the casting yard allows for rapid segment placement on the construction site. This is in contrast to "loose fit" precasting with many field cast mortar joints where alignment must be taken care of on-site for each segment during erection . In addition, careful measures to ens ure mortar Precast Inverted-T Cap, Pretensioned Adjustable supports (geometry control joint)
Match-cast "perfect fit" joints
Adjustable supports (geometry control joint) durability at every joint of "loose fit" precast segments would be required. Both of these requirements would be a major drawback for the proposed system, developed to speed up on-site construction.
Epoxy joints are proposed for the match-cast segments rather than dry joints because dry joints are prohibited in Texas and the durability record of epoxy joints is excellent. With the proposed system, it is still necessary to have two cast-in-place alignme nt joints in each of the otherwise matchcast piers. The joint material placed in these locations must be durable and the tendons protected.
Pier Segments
Four hollow column segment sizes were designed (see Fig. 8 ) . Column segments are hollow to reduce the weight of the elements for hauling and erection. These sections were developed for use with high performance concretes with strengths of 6000 to 10,000 psi (41 to 70 MPa).
The dimension transverse to the cap of all pier segments [48 in. (1200 mm)] corresponds to the width of the cap stem. These matching dimensions improve aesthetics and facilitate the continuation and anchorage of post-tensioning steel (bars alone or both bars and strands) from the column into the cap. Post-tensioning bars would be coupled to anchors cast into foundation caps. Post-tensioning strand would be threaded from the top of the cap into ducts passing through a 180-degree turn in the foundation cap, resulting in both ends of the strand exiting the top of the cap (see Fig. 16 ). Thus, all strand anchorages and posttensioning operations are performed at the top of the cap.
Pier segments can be cast in 24, 48, and 96 in. (600, 1200, and 2400 mm) heights. The wall thickness and concrete covers for the piers can easily accommodate inserts or form1iners attached to the formwork.
Shear keys are provided at the chamfered corners. The walls of the hollow pier segments provide room for post-tensioning bars of up to 1 The hollow core of the segments provides room for internal drainage ducts without reducing section efficiency. As shown in Fig. 8 , pier segment weights are easily within the capacity of cranes used for handling precast concrete girders.
The engineer may choose whether or not the joints between precast pier segments will be accented with chamfers. Chamfering joints helps hide staining caused by epoxy oozing out of the match-cast joint during post-tensioning operations. Chamfering joints also minimizes the visual effects of variations in concrete color from segment to segment. However, chamfering the joints calls attention to the joint and gives the pier a masonry-like appearance, which may not be desirable aesthetically for a modem concrete structure.
Template Segments
The template elements are short, flared pier segments. The template segment is basically a construction aid. The idea for the template was adopted from the recent Northumberland Strait Crossing project in Canada connecting New Brunswick and These large girder segments were placed on the template for a "perfect" fit in less than one hour (see Fig. 9 ). The tips of the cantilevers for these segments after placement were within 0.8 in. (20 mm) of their designed positions. This is a clear testimony to the excellence of a construction method using small precast template segments. Although the precast substructure system presented here is on a much smaller scale than the Northumberland Strait Crossing project, the erection time can be greatly reduced and the geometry control improved by matchcasting the cap to the template. The lighter template piece can be properly aligned in the field to the proper deck cross-slope and set with a cast-inplace joint more quickly than the heavier, awkward-shaped cap. Fig. 10 shows the four template sizes and their weights. Each template size corresponds to one of the four pier segments. The small size of the template allows it to be not only a construction aid, but also an artistic opportunity. An interesting shape could easily be accommodated in this small segment. A flared template provides strong visual integra-62 Plan tion between the pier and cap. The flared template also decrea ses the bending moment at the critical section in the cap for less required cap reinforcement.
Bent Caps
To keep the weight of the cap low so that large, single-seg ment caps could be constructed, the structural function of the cap was examined. The flow of forces for the solid cap shows areas where the concrete is not needed structurally -in the center of the stem and in the bottom outer corners of the ledge. Removing this unnecessary material from the inverted-T cap reduces both the cap dead load and the amount of required cap reinforcement.
The precast cap elements may be longitudinally preten sioned , pos tten sioned or a combination of both (see Fig. 11a ). The web walls of the inverted-T stem [14 post-tensioning may also be accommodated using the two outer columns of pretensioning and a maximum of a 4 in. (100 mm) duct (required for a 19K6 multi-strand tendon) for posttensioning. Fig. 12 shows portions of the cross section at the cap-column connection for a cap with both pretensioning and post-tensioning. The pretensioning and post-tensioning combination for cap longitudinal reinforcement is typical for frame bents.
While the center of the cap stem would be hollow, solid portions are required at the ends for cap anchorage zones when longitudinal post-tensioning is used (see Fig. lla ). Anchorage zones are also required above the column for the column reinforcement not anchored in the webs of the stem.
BENT CONFIGURATIONS
The four pier sizes, fo ur corresponding templates and the single depth but variab le length cap section can be combined in numerous ways to make up a wide range of substructure units extending from single-column bents to straddle bents and frame bents (see ...,
,_
• A combination of pretensioning and post-tensioning will be a good alternative to fully post-tensioned caps for frame bents
• 19K6 tendons, shown here require the largest ducts permissible in these web walls. Should more interior cover be desired, the Hollow portion of the cap could simply be reduced. commodate The pier segment chosen for a project will vary depending on project constraints. Roadway width, span lengths, road curvature, pier height and bent skews will all affect the pier size requirement. Other factors affecting the choice of pier size will be concrete strength and type of column reinforcement chosen.
For instance, a 60 ft ( 18 m) high single-column pier supporting a 46 ft (14 m) wide roadway could be constructed of P30 segments (see Fig. 8 ) with a concrete strength of 8000 psi (56 MPa) or P24 segments with a 11,000 psi (76 MPa) concrete. This choice is possible because the controlling factor fo r the pier design is the maximum compression stress resulting from the column post-tensioning necessary to prevent tension across the segmental joints under biaxial bending in the service limit state.
With the frame bents, the pier segment size shou ld initially be chosen based on structural requirements . In many cases, the smallest column section may suffice for column loads. However, with longer bents, a larger column section and, therefore, larger template section will reduce the critical bending moment and shear forces in the cap.
The designer must balance issues of economics and constructability when choosing between using larger column sections or more cap reinforcement. For aesthetic reasons as well, the designer may choose to use larger column sections for a long frame bent. Slender columns under a wide superstructure may appear visually weak and unsafe.
FABRICATION SEQUENCE
The fabrication sequence for the precast column segments is outlined in Fig. 14 . The column segments are
3) Outer form for Segment B is positioned and surveyed. match-cast in their vertical position . Vertical casting has many advantages. Formed surfaces will make up all finally visible faces of the column. The concrete can be better consolidated around the ducts and the inner core form. Handling will be easier as the segments will be stored, hauled and erected in the same orientation as they were cast. Because of the advantages of vertical casting, the "short-line" method is used to cast the segments. In this method , the casting equipment is never more than two segments high. Minimizing this height allows for easier assembly and lifting as well as use of equipment in existing precasting plants.
The template segments are to be cast individually. The top portion of the template is essentially a quadrilateral plate . The top surface can be screeded to vary ing standard vertical angles to provide the necessary crossslope for the cap. The overall plate height varies depending on the template size.
This variation according to template size allows each template to readily provide up to a 3 percent cross-slope for the cap. Required cross-slopes greater than 3 percent can be accommodated by developing other template design s or by using the 3 percent cross-s lope in the template and then by varying girder bearing seat elevations for additional cross-slope. Ducts for post-tensioning bars must be cast into the template segment. A pattern sheet (metal plate with duct locations drilled through) could be fabricated to ensure proper location and alignment of ducts between the template and column segments. Approximately four additional ducts of 1.5 in . ( 40 mm) diameter must be cast into the template for placement of a flowable high strength grout to completely fill the joint between the top pier segment and the template segment.
Fabrication of the caps will be much more involved than fabrication of the column segments. There are a number of workable schemes for fabricating the caps with the necessary match-cast joint between the bottom of the cap and the top of the template segment. Some fabrication options are better suited for pretensioning, while others are better suited for post-tensioning.
For pretensioning, a fabrication system for the caps that can be easi ly adopted by ex isti ng pretensioning plants was developed and is presented here. This system involves casting the cap in two-stages. In the fi rst stage, the ledge of the cap would be match- cast to the previously cast template. This operation could be done with the template supported from the ground and the ledge form supported above (Stage L in Fig. 15a and Fig. l 5b) . Web reinforcement would extend above the ledge. The casting operations wou ld require concrete placement not more than 12ft (3.6 m) above ground level. Once the ledge is cast and the concrete cured, the ledge would be transported to an existing pretensioning bed (Stage 2 in Fig. 15a) . With a number of ledges in the bed, pretensioning strands would be placed and forms for the inverted-T stems set.
Post-tensioning ducts for the column and, if required, for the cap would be aligned and the concrete placed. For most of the single cap segments, pretensioning will suffice (no post-tensioning will be required) for the cap's longitudinal reinforcement. Only in cases with long caps that need to be stage tensioned, or in the case of frame and straddle bents·, will post-tensioning be required.
The two-staged casting of the cap for this pretensioning scheme eliminates the need for self-stressing forms (forms with ends that essentially act as bulkheads) that would be 6.5 to 13 ft (2 to 4 m) above ground level. Staged casting allows the precaster to use existing pretensioning beds and bulkheads. Staged casting also eases concrete placement, avoiding problems due to trapped air under the ledge that could occur with a single, closed form.
With the staged casting, concrete shear keys, if needed, may be set into the ledge for shear transfer in the concrete for the fmal structure. Web hanger reinforcement for shear will also need to extend upward or be mechanically spliced at this location. Fig. 15a shows a scheme where the stirrups required for the cap would be cast into the ledge. This detail provides unspliced stirrups and a cage with which to lift the ledge into a pretensioning bed.
In single-stage casting, vibration of the ledge down through the walls of the stem would be extremely difficult with pretensioning strand running throughout. One possible solution would be to vibrate the ledges through the open top surfaces of the ledges, allow the concrete to develop an initial set for 30 to 45 minutes and then place the web concrete.
Another possible method of cap construction would be to insert the template segment in an opening below grade and match-cast the cap to the template while the cap is supported at grade level. Casting could again be staged with the ledge being cast first and then placed in a pretensioning bed . Self-stressing forms could be used for both of the previously mentioned fabrication methods if singlestage casting is desired.
Fabrication of precast caps that will be entirely post-tensioned can be performed in a precasting plant or in a temporary precasting yard. Similar schemes as presented previously may be employed to fabricate the match-cast joint between the template and the cap.
ERECTION SEQUENCE
After the drilled shaft, spread footings or pile cap foundations at the bridge site are completed, precast substructure elements can be hauled to the site for erection . The erection sequence for a single column bent is shown in Fig. 16 .
The first segment is placed and aligned on adjustable supports on top of the footing. Where desirable for geometric flexibility with standard height segments, the footing could be designed to have a recess in which to place the first segment. With a recess, however, the overall footing (or pile cap) depth may be increased. A common adjustable support system would be a steel frame that can be adjusted with screw threads or shims.
Once aligned, ducts are connected and the post-tensioning bars are threaded into anchors previously cast into the foundation. The bottom segment is then "locked" in position with a cast-in-place joint. This first joint should be a concrete of similar quality to the pier segments. This joint may vary in height from 12 to 24 in. (300 to 600 mrn) depending on the required height of the pier.
A number of first segments may be placed and aligned for a project before they are "locked" into position with these cast-in-place joints. Due to the relatively small amount of concrete needed to set each segment [less than 3 cu yd (2.3 m 3 ) for the largest segment], placing concrete for more than one column at a time will be more economical and less time-consuming in terms of disruptions to the site due to field concreting. With the first segment set, the next pier segment can be lifted into place above the first segment. Before the segment is lowered, post-tensioning bars are coupled and epoxy is placed on the faces of adjoining segments. The segment is then lowered into position with the match-cast joints with aligning shear keys allowing for rapid placement. Post-tensioning can then be stressed if needed to provide the required pressure across the joint for even-setting of the epoxy. If placing a loose segment on top of the newly joined segments would apply adequate pressure across the epoxy joint, labor costs could be reduced considerably and construction speed increased.
Match-cast
Additional column segments are placed similarly. With the final pier segment in position, the template segment can then be placed. The template is set on adjustable supports, posttensioning ducts are spliced and the segment is aligned to provide the proper cross-slope for the match-cast cap. This joint can be very small [3 to 4 in. (75 to 100 mm)] and will be filled with a durable high strength epoxy grout. Grouting the joint will typically be more economical than placing such a small amount of concrete at heights up to 60ft (18m).
This second designated geometry control joint under the template serves two purposes. First, this geometry Fi g. 17. Computer-aided renderings of single-column bent using proposed precast substructure system. 68 control joint allows for accurate cap placement. Second, any unforeseen out-of-straightness resulting from initial setting and subsequent placement of column segments can be corrected at this joint.
With the template in place, the cap can be rapidly positioned into its match-cast alignment on the epoxy joint and post-tensioned down to the column. No special alignment procedures are necessary for this heavy element. It is si mply set in place, selfaligned due to the match-cast shear keys, and is vertically post-tensioned to the pier. Again, all post-tensioning operations can be carried out from above.
The recess in the cap for the vertical post-tensioning anchor plates can then be filled with a highly durable concrete. Any required longitudinal posttensioning of the cap is performed next. In some cases, staged post-tensioning of the cap may be necessary. This post-ten sioni ng would be sequenced in accordance with placement of the superstructure.
Pier erection for frame bents is the same as that for single-column bents. A match-cast cap segment is vertically post-tensioned to each pier. The remaining joint between the cap segments would then be formed, posttensioning ducts spliced, and non-prestressed reinforcement tied.
Cast-in-place concrete is then placed in the joint, cured, and the entire cap post-tensioned to provide positive moment reinforcement at the midspan of the bent. Again, staged post-tensioning may be required during placement of the superstructure. As mentioned previously, bents wider than 88 ft (27 m) may be designed using additional match-cast cap segments. Erection for this option is described in detail in Ref. 2. For the frame bent caps and the single-column bent caps requiring posttensioning, an additional cast-in-place cover could be added to the ends of the cap to cover the post-tensioned anchor plates. This addition can be attractively chamfered as shown in Fig.  17 . A chamfered end minimizes the visual disruption to the profile of the bridge that blunt bent cap ends often create. The chamfers will also integrate the cap more attractively with skewed layouts where piers are not transverse to the bridge deck.
DESIGN CONSIDERATIONS
Segmental pier design will generally be controlled by service load conditions . The column section and prestressed reinforcement are selected based on satisfying the zero tensile stress limit and the maximum service compression load stress specified in the AASHTO codes. It shou ld not be assumed that the ultimate strength of the prestressing steel wi ll be developed at ultimate load conditions. Construction stress limits may be critical in pier design due to the unbalanced moments imposed while girders are being placed.
Slenderness effects must be considered in the pier analysis. A seco nd order analysis that accounts for the effects of prestressing will be the most desirable solution. Approximate methods s uch as the moment magnifier method and the P-11 method as outlined in the AASHTO Standard'' and the LRFD Specifications'• can be used as well.
The above methods were not specifically developed for use with prestressed columns and, therefore, some modifications should be made when using them.
2 Slenderness effects will usually be more critical in the bridge longitudinal direction (weak axis bending of the column) than in the transverse direction (strong axis bending of the column) for the proposed precast substructure system if the superstructure is simply supported.
Two specific design detail s of note are the minimum mild reinforcement provi sions for the precast hollow piers and the anchor zone design in the precast cap. Detailing of the hollow columns should be in accordance with recommendations developed by Taylor, Rowell and Breen at the University of Texas at Austin. 20 One of these detail s includes a minimum provision of 1 percent longitudinal non-prestressed reinforcement. This recommendation is primarily aimed at reducing the effects of creep and shrinkage in these vertical compression members.
A recent study at the University of Texas in Austin has shown thi s minimum requirement to be appropriate for July-August 1999 non-prestressed columns.
2 ' However, it may be overly conservative for prestressed column s. With the use of HPC (as proposed for the precast substructure system developed here), concrete stiffness may be increased.
Also, non-prestressed reinforcement in precast segmental substructures is not continuous across the segmental joints. Thus, there are discrete regions with no non-pre stres sed reinforcement. While the non-prestressed reinforcement will be locally stre ssed under load , it is not required nor depended on to carry load .
Therefore, a minimum amount of non-prestressed reinforcement will be useful for shrinkage and temperature effects. However, creep will have a more significant effect on column post-tensioning through lo ss of prestress . A minimum amount of mild steel reinforcement (much less than I percent) may suffice.
Anchorage zone reinforcement for both vertical and horizontal multistrand tendon s will generally require spirals for the local zone. Standard post-tensioning details provided to design engineers by post-tensioning suppliers are typically for use with 4000 to 6000 psi (28 to 34 MPa) concrete. In the case of higher strength concrete, anchor spacing and the size of the spiral confining reinforcement required is sometimes reduced if tests have been performed at the higher concrete strength. Taking advantage of such reductions will be beneficial for the design of the proposed precast substructure system where space fo r large tendons is limited.
ECONOMIC IMPACT
The use of precast substructure systems with field post-tensioning represents a dramatic shift away from traditional cast-in-place substructure s. There are many new details and construction operations that could offset apparent savings. Types of new or additional costs include:
• Crane capacity for handling erection of caps.
• Longer hauling distances for precast elements than for ready mixed concrete.
• Extra handling and on-site storage or dependency on just-in-time delivery in congested areas.
• Difficulties in use of void forms in precasting.
• Post-tensioning incidentals (including grouting, curved ducts, jack calibration , construction engineering costs, anchorage zone congestion, slightly more skilled labor, and epoxy usage).
• High performance concrete costs.
• Supplemental reinforcing for lifting and handling. Thus, it is very important that the assessment of economic impact be carried out as objectively as possible and that it utilize professionals experienced with preca sting and posttensioning operations. Extensive and detailed di sc uss ions with precasters and erectors in Texas led to estimates for the cost of the proposed precast substructure system including necessary construction time, as shown in Table 1 .
Cost estimates were based on the premise that the proposed system has been standardized by TxDOT and implemented by being specified for a number of bridges . Therefore , th e prices listed assume that this substructure is already in production and that several precasting plants possess the necessary formwork . Engineers would Tabl e 1. Cost estimate for the standardized precast conc rete substructure system. be able to specify standard precast piers just as they now specify standard 1-beams or box beams. The estimate of construction time given in Table 1 was made by the authors based on observations of recent field experiences in Texas. The erection of five si ngle precast co lu mns (the eq uivalent of one five -column cast-in-place bent) for the Louetta Road Overpass in Houston , Texas , (see Fig. 3 ) required roughly 10 days in the field. A two-column precast frame bent was then estimated as requiring 4 to 5 full days (8 to lO half days) . No cost benefits are included for the substantially reduced field construction time with possible savings in traffic control and benefits in early completion of the project. Fig. 18 gives a comparison between the estimated proposed precast substructure cost and the current average bid prices in Texas for cast-in-place substructures with rectangular caps and with inverted-T caps. The precast substructure system with its inverted-T cap would be most competitive with .. Cost estimate as outlined in Table 1 Fig . 18 . Comparison of substructu re costs.
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the cast-in-place inverted-T alternative and has both aesthetic and life-cycle cost advantages. Although the cost per cubic yard for the precast system is higher, the overall cost of a bent will be lower than that of a conventional inverted-T system in many cases.
A comparison of material quantities, estimated cost and estimated construction time for the three types of construction shown in Fig. 18 is given for a hypothetical multi-column bent in Fig. 19 . Even without including the potentially significant cost benefits of faster on-site construction times , the proposed precast system is highly competitive with the inverted-T design. Neither the proposed precast system nor the presently widely used inverted-T cap system is competitive in terms of material quantities or substru cture costs with the traditional rectangular cap system.
The precast system cou ld be justified as a replacement for the rectangular cap system based on reduced construction time or improved aesthetics and/or vertical heig ht factors as are now used to justify use of the inverted-T cap system. The precast system could also be justified where bridge costs are a small portion of a large highway project, and the increases in sub structure cost have a minimal effect on overall project cost.
Recall that for the Edison Bridge mentioned previously, the substructure bid made up roughly 7.5 percent of the total bridge cost. In Texas, the substructure typically accounts for roughly 30 percent of a total bridge cost. Therefore, a 30 percent increase in substructure cost would be a 9 percent increase in total bridge cost. Increases in total highway project cost would be an even smaller percentage.
For the proposed substructure system, efficiency in substructure design was considered to be the minimization of wasted material, non-productive labor, and construction time in meeting the user's needs within the project constraints. Comparing the precast system with the inverted-T cap system, the material and labor savings as reflected in volume of concrete are in the 10 percent range. This is offset by an 8 percent increase in estimated unit cost of concrete, reflecting the extra operations involved in handling and connecting the precast units.
Thus, significant efficiencies would only be seen from minimization of construction time. This time reduction wou ld present savi ngs on projects where such shorter construction times would result in reduction of user delays, improved safety , and lowered traffic rerouting costs. Aesthetic improvements would have to be justified on a project-to-project basis.
The value of a day of construction time saved for a recent urban highway project in Texas was estimated at $53,000.
22 Clearly, the value of construction speed in certain locations will far outweigh the construction cost differences of different sub structure systems.
For example, as shown in Fig. 19 , while each precast substructure unit may cost $20,000 more than a cast-inplace multi-column bent with a rectangular bent cap, a project construction time savings of two weeks in the congested urban site mentioned previously would equate to a savings of $742,000. The costs would vary depending on the size and location of the project. However, the recent experience and valuati on of construction speed should give precast substructure systems in the future a highly competitive economic advantage. Another potential area of savings is in life-cycle costs. Enhanced durability may be achieved through the higher performance materials and improved typical quality control of precasti ng. In addition, the compression of the co ncrete under service loads due to prestressing should assist in prevention of cracking and in control of crack widths if or when cracki ng occurs. These effects should impede the ingress of corrosive agents such as chlorides. Enhanced durability will reduce maintenance and potential replacement costs, particularly in aggressive environments.
STANDARDIZATION
While it is recognized that the initial cost of a precast system may be higher, the system must be developed with forms and details that can easily be standardized. With wide reuse of July-August 1999 forms over time, standardization will reduce costs and make precast systems economically competitive with castin-place systems for many bridge projects, particularly where rapid construction is valued.
Widespread introduction of precast substructures on a standardized basis presents an apparent paradox. The authors are calling for more creativity and designer expression in substructure design . Yet, they are proposing a set of standard designs in order to benefit from economies of scale and the improved materials, shorter construction times and enhanced durability attainable with precasting. Does this standardization not stifle creativity for all but those who develop the system? While it is true that pre-engineered and highl y standardized systems require great creativity in their formulation and in the engi neering of all of the details for prefabrication and erection , that is not the major aspect of creativity in a project design. Introduction of a new standardized system of substructure elements, supplementing the present standard systems, gives the project designer a new range of choices for the individual project. The 25.4 mm = 1 in use of formliners that can be accommodated in standard forms (cast-inplace or precast) adds to this range of choices. The authors appreciate that many traditional substructure standards will continue to be used. Any new system such as that proposed in this paper will broaden the designer's range of choices for application to a particular project. In this way, creativity is enhanced. Naturally, the need for economy in the reuse of forms will always provide boundaries to unfettered creativity.
FURTHER RESEARCH
Investigations into the use of precast substructure design can be extended to include non-prestressed connection alternatives. One alternative that has had some limited use in the past is joining column segments with non-prestressed reinforcement spliced through grouted sleeve couplers. Other alternatives include joining precast caps with castin-place columns or casting caps on site, and then topping precast columns. Each of these systems introduces partial fabrication off site that may be more economical in certain situations.
Potential applications of precast substructure systems should be examined for seismic regions. The introduction of post-tensioning in the substructure has the potential to reduce residual displacements and improve joint shear performance. 23 • 24 · 25 Further study of the economic impact of more rapid on-site construction would benefit the future implementation of such a substructure system. While material and labor costs are easily estimated and over time become more accurate, the advantages of avoiding traffic delays and making new highways available to the public faster are less quantifiable but may in fact have a more profound impact on the economics of precast substructure systems.
Recent attempts to quantify motorist inconvenience exemplify the importance of speed of construction. Different ways in which faster construction can benefit a community should be emphasized, observed and recorded.
The economic advantages of precasting year-round in harsh climates where the construction season is short should also be further examined. Investigations into minimum mild steel reinforcement requirements for steel prestressed columns should be made.
CONCLUDING REMARKS
Substructure design provides an opportunity for creative design with short-and moderate-span bridge systems. New technologies and new materials can be applied with attractive and economical results. Substructures can be constructed using methods of precasting, casting in place or a combination of the two. This paper has presented a precast substructure system for standardization. A geometrically similar system may be cast-in-72 place or be a combination of both precast and cast-in-place elements.
The proposed precast substructure system is a versatile system that can be used for a wide variety of bridge widths and heights. This system can be used with standard precast girder superstructure systems and offers a new alternative to substructure design that can increase construction speed, thereby reducing costs associated with traffic delays and rerouting.
The precast system of match-casting with epoxy joints has provided excellent durability for structures in the past. The combination of precasting and the use of high performance concrete results in more durable and attractive construction. This proposed system is not a universal solution. Replacing a multi-column bent that has a rectangular bent cap with a single-column pier will generally increase costs. If the substructure is concealed from public view and does not interfere with traffic, and if construction speed is not a factor, the proposed system may be unnecessary or undesirable.
Precast substructures have been used successfully in the past. However, there is limited field information on their behavior and performance. More importantly, there is limited contractor experience with this form of construction. Perhaps the highest hurdle to overcome with developing new precast substructure systems is the many unfounded negative beliefs about such systems held by "prisoners of the familiar." Through attention to industry concerns and knowledge of past successes and failures, new substructures that are functional, economical and attractive can be designed and built.
The proposed system will be most useful at first for large, highly repetitive projects in highly visible locations where construction efficiency (speed of construction) and final appearance are particularly important. An initial investment in forms for a large project will lead to future savings when the forms are reused for similar or smaller projects.
Over time and with high reuse of forms, new standard shapes for substructures may be developed to provide designers with even more alternatives for attractive and rapidly constructed substructures. With careful implementation of this recent trend in substructure design, the advantages of precast segmental substructure systems will become evident.
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